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معتمدون لانجاز تأشيرات العمل وتصديق الشهادات لقنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

JOB VACANCY

A leading woodworker company in Jeddah is seeking to recruit a

Furniture work shop painter manager

Scope Of work:

- Â  He will be managing a team of at least 40 painters including supervisors.

- Â  He will report directly to GM.

- Â  Study best possible paint to use for all project.

- Â  Calculate how much paint will cost for each project. 

- Â  Order paint from suppliers and negotiate prices.

- Â  Give work to supervisors and follow the quality of workmanship.
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- Â  Train workers and advice supervisors and how to be more efficient.

- Â  Manage technical details of paint and follow procedure of paint manual given from suppliers. 

Education and experience:

- Â  Must have a BA and has studied chemistry in University.

- Â  Must know wood and other products that are related to woodworking.

- Â  Must have worked in a wood paint factory and has 8yrs minimum of experience.

- Â  Must know machinery used in paint industry for wood and know how to operate it.

- Â  Must speak and write English Fluently.

- Â  Must be well traveled in Europe and outside the middle east.

- Â  Must have done courses that are related to paint of Wood.

Offer:

From 8,000 SR to 15000 SR
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Included in the below 

- Â  Medical care

- Â  Housing

- Â  Ticket 4

- Â  one month Salary paid for vacatio n

Please send your cv to eng@t
argetjo.com

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ملاحظة هامة - جميع الاعلانات - بقسم الوظائف الحالية في الاردن

 ننشرها كما تردنا من الشركات المعلنة او من المواقع الاخبارية دون تحمل اى مسؤالية

(لمتابعة اخر الاعلانات اولا باول يرجى مراجعة موقعنا كل نصف ساعة حيث يتم تحديث الاعلانات وبشكل مستمر كل نصف ساعة)

TARGETJO

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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